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cated usually to Welh'saints, who, in days
gone, by, exercised immense influence on the
Principality, while the chapels arc knmown by.
Hebrow names. In short, Dissent is the exotic,
not the Clureh; and an exotic whieb, having
boon raised mnier excessive pressure of lieat, is
destined to pass away.

TuE sermon at the Consecraiion of five
Bishops on St, Peter's Day in St. Paul's, Lon-
don, was ireaied by the Bishop of' St. An-
i-ew's.

ARcHxDEAooN FARiAt claims that his position
as te the Atlianasian Creed lias beeni misrepre-
sonted. He declar'es that hc admires the Saint
(A thanasus), holds the doct-rine of the Athana-
sian Croed, and recogniizes the necessity which
existol for its formulation. Bat lie thinks its
use in the public service undesirable.

A faAss htas litoly been erected in Salisbury
Cathedral to thue momnory of Canon Liddon, and
the Dein in unveiling it referred to the life and
labours of Dr. Liddon in toucbing torns. le
told several incidents that came umder biS p-r-
sonal kiowledge, showing the influence of the
great preiacher 11 te umon who hourd hiumî.
Speakiiig one day to an eiminent statesinan, the
Doui askuet what ellect a seriion piUrcaciel by
Dr. Liddon iii the Chapel Royal produced. The
answer was, "l It maîdo nue de what, alis, I had
not <loue for yours-pray." Not long ago the
Dean saw a conmercial travoller reading his
Biblo in a rilwaîy carriage, and, getting into
convorsation with him, founid that the main hlad
once heard Che Canon prach, and (lic result
was a resolution nover to pass a day without
readhing a portion of the Wori of God. Such
are tho fiits to be founud on al1l aides of Dr.
Liddoi's work as a proaceer, while his Banip-
ton Lectures on flic Divliity of' Our Lord are

nbaIlmed foruvor in (ho thoology ofilie Church.
le iras a man of' great saintiness, extriiordin-
ary intelluetual gifts, whose vacan t puaco nnot
bu filled in this genieration.

TIIIE' FUTU RE OF TIHE SCOTTISII
ESTABLISH1MIENT.

(Froi Jleligiouîs Review of 1kvicrs, Jine 15,
1893.)

Bit tfhe cataiclysm nay couie too soon, I have
ne hositatimi in sayimng that disestablishmuîent
woild be disastros froi overy point of view.
I, is a well-kunown fiiet lii iin the opinion of
the best judges disestablishmont of he Kirk
w'ould iad te a large accesion ofPreabyterians
te flie Episcopal Churclh ii Scotland. Bluit he
mnovenmeaït would be by no umeans genoral, or
evoi ;"ge enough to be considored a greut gain
by Iayone. Ii v eauld urnestly, therefore, appeal
te ]ligh Chuirochmen in Eniglanîd niot te givo enly a
luîuf-heîîrtel supported to the Establishied
Chuireh ii Scotlanud because it happens to be
Presbyorian. The idoal te be aimed at is the
developuît of the proesnt National Chumîrclh of
Scotland, mot its extinction as a national insti-
tution. And it is, moreover, very certain that
if thei Chturcl of Englmand anmud Our brothren of
tlie Seottiai Episcopal Church woero to throw
the whol weight of' their influence on1 the side
of the ostihmont in Scteland, aund give it
their active support, the good deod would not b
forgotten by Scotsnen, and many old prejudicos
wotld disappeur.

This brings ic to i very thorny anid difileult
question, whicha I approach with some difl-
dounc. What arc te chances und cond iions of
ultiiate union betwenla the two establishmîents ?
Disestabliselnnt, il it cornes ait all, will coee

much too soon for any scheme of union. Many
years of education are still needed for the Na-
tional Onurch of Seotland, if she is te join the
great body of English and Scottish Churchmen.
if this ever cones to pass-and certain recent
faets seem to make it quite possiblo-it cannot
be reasonably expected that it will take the
form of unconditional surrender te our Episco-
pal brethren in Scotland. No one who is at all
familiar with the Scottish Episcopal Church can
contond that it reflects in any degree the na-
tional feeling of Scotland, and human nature
forbids the surronder of the greater te the less.
Thus the lino which we take with dissentors in
England cannot be taken with Presbyterians in
Seotland.

Substantially, the Episcopal Church in Scot-
land isthesame in thought and policy withl tc
Church of England. Now it is perfectly certain,
whether w, look to lhistory or the fixed prin-
ciples of Scotsmen. that they will nover bc con-
tent simply te adopt our Prayer Book en bloc.
What is really wanted is a new national liturUy
for Scotland, in .wihich the essentials of the
Church miust Le preserved, but wbich would al-
low the ftillest development of a new National
Church.

How flîr the Scottish Liturgy of 1764 should
be made the basis of a new national Lituargy it
is beyond my province to dctermine. 1 feol
sure that the Communion Oflice, se generally
admired, will commend itself to all Scottish
Chnrchmon, and, in paricular, to the imembors
of the S. C. S. No inconvenione is at prosent
felt iii the Seottish I]Episcopal Clui rch froin the
possession of two offices which are said at ditf
feront times. And so may it be in regard to
lie future National Liturgy, which will difler

froi lie English bock by the introduction of
certain naterials fron the various Presbyterian
Liturgies, and i certain neessary changes in
rubrics.

There nmust, of' course, butno trifling with epis-
copal ordination. If we recognise Pres byterian
orders ut all, it is only as valid for a Presby-
terian Chureh. Episcopal ordination is a ine
qua aon to union. The Scottish ministors at the
present moment are not at all indisposed
towards (te idea of he Episcopate. Presby-
torian parity lis so many disadvantages that
the revival of Knox's "l superintenîdents" is ofto
talked of, and the practical advantaqe of havi ng
bishops in tho Churel is more and more ad-
mittod, Nov, althouglh we deeline te regard
oir own Episcopate as existing for more expe-
dieniey, wo must be prepared to tale the Pros-
byterianî on bis own ground. W'c muîst bo pre-
pared to show hin that (he restoration of the
Episcopato te Ci National Church of Scoehnd
would bu of inostinable bonefit, net to mis as
Churchnein, but te the whole Seottish nation.
We must not ask the lirgo body ofSeotcl Pres-
byterians to submit tO au Enîglislh Chuirc ; wo
mtust rather ain at givinîg them the blessings
of the Episcopaite, preserving at the saine tinte
as much as possible of the prosent National
Church of Scotland. It ils miy firn belief that
what wras impriiacticiLble in Arlibislop Leigh-
ton's day may be possible in our genieration,
viz., tlc synthosis cf Episcopacy and Pros bytery
ini a renewed National Chuheli. So long as the
Episcopal succession is inaintained, and Epis-
copal a"thority recognised, I do not sec why
nmucli of the present nachinery should not be
retained. Ini particular tho General Assembly,
whicli is the very life and focus of the present
Kirk, ouglht oertainly to be retained. I have
not space to enter into the probable adjustmuent
Of (le various parts of the niew Catholic Churclh
as I conceivo it, but that they can bu adjusted
by mon wlic are thoroughly in earnest I have
iot tho slightest doubt. The question of the

future of the present Episcopal Church in Soot-
land is one on which 1 do not feel qualified to
speak with confidenco. IL is quite possible, nad
it mnay b very desirable, to maintain lier ex-
actly as she is. So long as one single Episcopale

authority is recogniaed botb Churches would be
substantially one, though perhaps with different
" uses.'

The General Assemnblies of the Established
and of the Free Chirele have jut concluded
their sittings for the year 1893. I have hitherto
said nothing about the relations of these two.
There has been at various times much talk of
Presbyterian re-union ; and a body of well-in-
tentioned laymen of both Churches, calling it-
self the " Laymen's League," was founded two
or three years ago, with the objeet of staving off
disestablishment by union with the Fre and
the United Presbyterian Churches. This loague
has, however, met with very little support
among the dissenting Presbyterians, has been
practically powerless to prevent the tierce talk
against the Establishment-.talk which grows
more and more bitter from year te year, and
bas thus holped only to show that union among
Presbyterians is an absolute impossibility. The
breach is widening-the old division is not boing
done away. That which might have been pos-
sible in 1874, when patronage was abolished in
the Jstablishment (an ancient cause of strife
being thus removed), and when the Free
Church declared itself still te be the " Church
of Scotland-freed from State interference"-is
no longer possible noiw. To-day the contrast ia
not between those who have the endowments
and the prestigo of Establisli ment, and those
who have not; it is bctween a strong, well-
directcd Catholic movenent li a powerful,
hcalthy organism, and the restless agitation of
a political machine. The Free Church bas con-
pletcly lost the dignity of former days. IL is
harrassed by heresy and dishonoured by the as-
persions with which it continues to irritate its
" brethren of the JEstablishment." Its fair naine
is sullied by the contamination of politics. It
has coased te have a raison d'etre.

I an well aware that in the foregoing paper
I have toucheid on subjeets vhich lay me open
to severe criticisi on alIl sides. But they arc
the thougbts of one who bas been led, by the
force of circumstances, te givo considerable at-
tention to the inatter, and who hopes that lie
hns misropresonted no one. " P. A."

WISE COUNSELS FROM THE LORD PRI-
MATE OF IRELAND.

The Most 'Rev. Dr. Knox, at his triennial
Visitation in the first week of June, delivered
teic following charge wbich might well be ad-
dressed te the whole Church. Speaking to the
Clergy, ho said:-

Though they must ail admit the natural ten-
dency in men's minds to overrate the import-
anceo of the times they lived in as being the
imost eventful, yet lie thought they could not be
accused of too much crediulity if they read in
tle sceptical spirit of th age tlie growing ton-
dency of the irreverent te rob revolation of its
divine inspiration, and not only to discredit the
authorship of the books of the Bible, but also
to deny that the Scriptures ivere God's revealed
word te man. lII d id not want themn to think
that lue would discourage them from oxamining
into the whole question of higher criticisi
thoroughly. Of course it was the bounden duty
of the clergy to be well acquainted with the
controversy in all its bearings, which would
necessitato on thoir part careful study and ex-
tensive reading. Tho subject had attracted the
attention of the most iteute critics and Biblical
scholars, and could net be lightly dismissed.
He had, however, only alluded te it in his charge
in order te varin the clergy against making it
the subject of their sermons ta uneducated con-
gregations; that ivould have the eflect of un-
settling the ninds of their hearers, and might


